Women’s 9-Hole League 2022
We invite you to join for the 2022 season!
The Women’s 9-Hole League provides playing opportunities for women of all skill levels. Members
of the league play Tuesday mornings on the front or back “9” of the 18-hole course. The 9-Hole
League features organized weekly events (participation in the weekly events is optional) and a
Season Ending Luncheon.
The League welcomes new members and encourages players of all abilities to join the fun, social, and
welcoming golf environment. It is an excellent opportunity to play golf at your own leisure and
provides a unique platform to meet others who share a common interest in the game of golf. Play
socially or enter a score in the weekly event; it’s your choice. Members are NOT assigned tee times,
they are responsible for making their own (we can assist in helping new comers find groups to join
up with). It’s a great opportunity to meet new golfers.
All questions should be directed to the Golf Shop @ (847) 501-2050 ex.0
A listing of league and membership fee options can be found on the following page.
TUESDAY 9-HOLE LEAGUE TEE TIMES
Tee times are not assigned. Participants decide whom to play with and when to play. Tee times are
booked by the participants. It’s a great opportunity to meet new golfers.
Back 9
7:00am thru 8:30am
Front 9
8:40am thru 10:50am
*Times may fluctuate depending on time of year
IMPORTANT 2021 DATES
May 3
TBD
Sept 20

Opening Day
Bring-a-Friend Days
Season-Ending Event and Luncheon.

If you have any additional needs or questions, please call the golf shop at (847) 501-2050.

Women’s 9-Hole League Payment Options 2022
OPTION 1: PAY YOUR GREENS FEE WEEKLY
This gets you into the league but does not include your daily fees; those are paid by you on
the day of play (Adult 9-hole daily fees for league play are $29 regularly and $24 if you are in
the Adult Frequent Player Program & Senior (65+) 9-hole daily fees for league play are $28
regularly and $23 if you are in the Senior Frequent Player Program). You’re invited to all
league events and have the opportunity to compete for weekly prizes.
Cost: $70 for league fee only
(You will pay the 9-hole greens fees each week you participate)

OPTION 2: WOMEN’S 9-HOLE LEAGUE (ONLY) SEASON MEMBERSHIP
This is an inclusive rate for league members only during league times. It gets you all the
benefits of a regular league membership (outlined in Option 1) and covers all your green fees
during league play (Tuesday mornings, May 3rd - Sept 20th, before 11:00am). Outside of
league play, you receive Adult Frequent Player Program pricing or Senior Frequent Player
Program pricing on greens fees. This is a great option for players committed to weekly
league play.
Cost: $481 (Adult)
Total value of $641. (Adult Frequent Player Program fee ($67), league fee ($70) and 21 weeks of daily
fee league play with discount $24 x 21 = $504). This is a savings of $152. Expires after 9/13/22
Cost: $442 (Senior 65+)
Total value of $589. (Senior Frequent Player Program fee ($36), league fee ($70) and 21 weeks of daily
fee league play with discount $23 x 21 = $483). This is a savings of $145. Expires after 9/13/22

*League fee does not include a CDGA Handicap. Participants who would like a 9-hole or 18-hole handicap may
purchase one a la carte at a special rate of $45 for league members only (Regular price $50).

